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THE DEMING GRAPHIC
X'OL. XV

THE DEMING CRAPIUC, TIESDAV, FEIlRl ARV

No. 22.

FIVE CENTS THE OUPV

:

LYND HOME ON VISIT

E

4. 1919.

l4ina' New Solon

BWIrvfn County
DlvUlon Move May rail It. A. I.ynil, who reprenentH I.nna
eountr lu Hie Mate lifrUlatura. waa at
home over the week-end- ,
partly tor the
hrlef vUlt with IiIh family and partly
in the Inlen-H- t of a memorial imhmhI by
the leKlslalnre LiHt wii-anklnR the
war departniiHit to iimliitalii a eoiivul-ewen- t
eamp here. It evidently inine
natural for Ualph to aiicluto
with hoIihh, for lie Imnn't chnnueil a
i
hit nluce lie left throe
ii)fo to
tuke Ida aeat In the leitlHlature.
The move to ent a new county off
of (iruiif eounly may run aKNliiKt an
liiHiirmoiintahle MiaK. K ilph thlnkii. In
the oipoHltloii of the Idit niinlnK
who will U' u llt upon to iay
lieavily IncreiiMil taxea at a time when
l hey have heen foiniil
to eurtall
ami cut expciine In every iiy.
However, the hill creatlnit
the new
county KeeuiH lo have the IndorHemciit
of Kenntor" Win. Murniy of tiruiit,
Mhieli Ih the only exIntliiK eounly
hy the projNuil.
new county Ik to
The i iixw-- h
' nt in ill iiiunty, anil will
I
e
practically the wiuili half of
liriiut county an that unit now exintn.
The new inunly'H northern
iMiriler
would he a continuation of I.iiiiu'h
norlhern iHiunclnry went lo the Htiile
Iim. No part of l.unn rounty Ih to U
IiicIiiiIihI, an wuh fcereil here at flml.
The new iimntv will luive l.orilHhui'K
an IIh enpllal.
II will luive $US,INNI,IHNI
In Iti xnlile wealth on 101S ret u rim. and
will linre a mirmiil Hcmm-i-atimajor
fly of ulHiiit .'WMl. thiia reiliiclnic the nor
mill mnjorily In Craut In approxlmute-l-

IH ROOSEVELT'S

KG

r:,Er.XT

DOINGS OF

LEGISLATURE

PI TS ONE OVER

Town (ieti Connldrred
Airplane Mall Station
The weHlward HIkIiI of a niiiHilron of IKirlora
Conimerre Chamber nusineNS Meeting
Memorial Kervleea Next Sunday Will IIIIIh Introdured Inrlude Tartition of
Surprised Everybody by Runfour IiIk iilridHiien. which all of llem-ini- r
In Called for I'urpoae f Getting
tirant County and ('real inn
lie Held Throughout Entire
ning Off With tlich Krbmil
wuh walchhiK ihi Thiirwluy, in nuiiv
of Pyramid County
Nereanaiy Money
Cltifed KtatDN
WrdneHday Mclit.
pint:. photoKrupliiiiK. Hiirveylnir and re""
""
t,l
Aml;,'"r"",r
r"""
Uuhlneaa House Aaaewaed fur Funds
Adjourned
War Camp ('omniiintty
Kerretary UeMature
Thunulay
Alumni Had field Day at Evpenne of
lowed by the propomil
Needed to Pnrrhaa IjiikIm That
rrhlay on Arrount of Death
I'laniiini Memorial King at
Khopa Train, Winning by
l
tul
line
i
eHtiilillHhed
in
of (ovrnMir'i Son
Iteming Armory
Railroad ICeauire
ltpNided Score.
the neHr future.
Althoiich
with IIh three rail- Tint the long iIIwuhwhI shop ami
The week In the
Next Kuiuluy, Fehruary 0, aervlcea tn
cloned rouilH. would iiMtuiiilly
WetliMhir nlclit'H luiHketlmll double
wem lo lie I lie
roundhouse of l ho Southern Pacific,
memoriaiu of The. lore Rnoapvelt will on Tliiirxdny. when IhiIIi Iiihihch
heuderhiiiiler. I he foiirlh of nine kiicIi
IiiitIi-hnlui-hIu
iLmhi
a
fur
hIhi.
m.i
t
In
rnllnmil will
nnlly
liuilt at
Ih held tlirouKlmut the I'niled Htntei
to mii't ncuiii Frlduy morn-Iiii- : nei-,u IN'tiilmt- '"
"
I
alculutloiiH
ler Into t
Deiiilug, Ih tin' conviction of all thinkwilely for the purM
and In many other eivillied eountrlea.
uf inihhIiik the war
r,M,V l"""''"'
ami
plonl.i. ileMrtiiieiitH.
ing Nnpli, mknIiiiIhim lt the contrary
r
Wherever men and women irnlher In n'HuliiiloiiH of iiiiiil.ilinie with
l.rdHhiirif vol verv I.i.hv. In id out lw" r,'l"',',K- - " "'"'Chi oul the
imtwlllistiiiiilii.j.
While there I
I ji mi nolo over the diiilh of IiIh
thin IiiimI of ourn, there wilt lie
eriiwd of the w'awui by a inI flfin.irk.Nl
Ih.
..l,... .....I
for tli Miff, held hy uiHny,
u! Iliwwe II iHiirvey
exhortliiK tn emulation. HiMwhea hoii. l.uiH, which
,T M'r
-' '
very
" "und
Heo.it
nhmeH
hI..i,iiI
there
thai itittliinj; definite will In announced
euloKlHtU', anil
Hig aervlee eoninietiio4i lii"t Tliiirdiiy moriiliu:
Joint reHolii- - Ifl.lUtl-ft- t
The Kiinlu Fe Hhop- I .iwlul
chiiich
.hu.ull.lllt..
..II
until cmigrea his aeiHcd the
rutlve of the tireat American who haft'tii im in Unit eftccf were liiinMliiceil '
Ihi-i- i
ulili to MerloUHly
!h.ive evidently Ui-- fnvortihie. Iieciiu.e ten III Ilia x never
t hi huslr.es
of railroad owniTship,
Jiint departed from the field In which' Judge Hur:ieH und Keimtor ('lurk.
worry Hi opiMiiieiitH. Inn Hie three
lllllt
t'lllllLri
llllH
iimii ..ml hi.n'ic.v .'.re Hiillsflcd flint wc
many
him
Im'H domiiianl
he
for ho
flu1 Kii-.
oilier tenniH have
ii I iih m) even
wiih l.iisy hul oiiiel.
......ii,
..i.i.
will get tlii hIiom. Conmilueiitly, evyeara.
,
In HtreiiL'th. ho Hint heretiifure the
of the t meiiHiireH l:i:riMhiitil wm n
.. '
,.n.i i....
erything laisslhle Ih being alone til ho
'
in amir.hi.K-with whit War fa.,p, memorlul ,h,hm,., hy the M te. unklnu, f , 'rV
event have revolted in
h7
mlZ Z double-heade- r
I, hi-- rr
ii mince mailer
flint there will lie'nn
Community Hervlce Ih .rr,.nKi
for ,.,e wur depurtm.,,, ,o
one ;(ihkI. lielil ifume isnil one piiiHile.
from
.1 u .
e
,,h
In
h
delay, lMtiiiH4 of Doming, when l lie
TIiIh onler wiih chaiu'ed WiiliM-whirullroud Ih ready tihulld.
"
tlie I lilted Htaten. E. t,. BuHHett. m- - roily. iiii.I lo Uve It tliere iih a
I he hIioih
III
The Alumni
,.,.
wer to 111. which
from
The Southern Pnolfle need
, u ,,,1- - w.,,
relaiy f.H- - Dernlng. han mude tenia tve ,
,1N,,llt,
vhh to be exiecled: bill
twelve to sixteen acre of Iniiil. anil
the m liilnlHtnillnii iu,il owiiernhlp to I.e de- arrmu.'eiiieiitlH for
I lie
baM hospital Hipiad
the two
triirtM tn th eaat of
to tlu followln pn- - ,.,,, hy Inter aitreenient.
eaHloii.
itilc iiIhIIoiih when llley r.m off
Ih
eminent
imi,
l
'
known a the WHitim anil
the Nin
tur
from I lie hii:li
"7 lo in.
furnish the desired
t'nrter
Heretofore 1. II. S. Iuih hHikcd kihhI
tr.Hlu,
I Ih prucll.-nlla Mil
creiilimc
Pyrn
en.1,,1 hot war work in
ban I Ions. Mr. William gladly
iih tne county not. The tremendoiiH InUir of the di- - enoiii.'li to win one of Its three t'nnien
I roMiniiinltv
a. America. """"
HluciiiK.
to sell iim niiH-l- of IiIh tract n
the hiiHC, but now the "iloic" IihiI(k
T,H' nieiiHine Iuih the eiiilorw- -' (iiIIh uf hiIJiihIIiik the
i. onward ChrlHtiiiii
and my- - with
Holdier.
Tho
niii.v he reiuireil, lint the railroad
Huh-..an
tike it will have to Ih- or fennior
.Murray
meiu
of
IiIIIh
IRe
lutt
;
will
lirimt
Hie
tl
lariipy
th
Trull.
IHiK
or
eight
six
could not ohtnlii
mm
many lielieve. the kidn Himplv hud mi
cm
II
a
(iriuit
In
hi
coiiiily
!:iiily.
rue
luilf;
foiiv
for
iiioiiiIih
2.
iiiniiv
to
Prayer.
come.
of the other traet iiiiIchh It taiught the
rr nitia.
jaeniHH the Hue riiiinlni: west from Hie. The orilnunce dewrtiiieiit of the army
.'I. Solo or tilee Club.
I.Men I
entire forty, which It Ih not willing to
The
immic wuh prlnel- ,v
ANIh
"
in
alone
need of Itil neninr eont ac- 4 Favorlle Hymn of UiHiaevelt. How!""""
"
lo. Therefore, the Imalnc
men deaouii line,
the new eounly would ii IuiiIh ut entriiiHV Hulnriea rang- - !Hilly a field diiy for 1'i pl. I'niil Major
Firm a Fnuiidatiou.
cided to do the buying thcmaelve, ami
hua-- I
riftii-i- i
Ut the Aniiuil, who
''W',N"'-'NIon intf from J.i'im to M.'jim u venr: .
'" """l,le pron-rlprea-ItiHim-vel- t
:
. AildreKH
Mnn
sell lo the 8. P. whatever It neeilii.
beta, nil avera!i- - of one for ench two
lirai-ll-i
1. !..,.
n...in
..r
iiii
.tn
rniironus.
U;ir
iir
.i
insl
u
li..i..
ii.
purpoao
ruining
.i
For the
of
thin money,
,u,,v """'
iiuniiy nun siiiurl-- s rnnt'lni: from l.L'iitl In u,lNHI"
I In pt 1st clmnh.
'.
called n
the ehiiuilver of eomnieri-'. "
i'"K,'l'
inn.
iiuii.la'r. I he
TIh,il1""'
:mn.
"'
lower
county,,,
(I.
elerka
Filnerali'1
ullrle,l in - 'l""'
Il.ii.il or l.W..-(h.- ,pl.,
meet i nt; of the IiuhIiickh men of Dcming.
Ihivs
shops
iiuuble to score a field
were
,K
I
'
county
'"
pHT
hit;
cuiml
at ci.lrmico sulniie- - riincluu'
March.
nt the Iteming Clnh. In hI Thiii-wln-r
"POI.I.VAXNA" ( f)MIN(i
lem.M-mtie- .
1.imki n, fSl.siNi a year, for hitv- - Inisket lu the first half, but Huffman
Vesely.jf,7.
of: a. Civil War M",,I,"'".V 10, I
ler. reprcxeiilative, l,v nl ..idiii.ii.-- . el,,l.sl,,enl Ihrouch- - and ('aiisliiiid each fusil one In the
l.j J,,'1"''r""e n.a.r
Velen
preaent
repiiMutalivea
The niiioiint needed Ih $4.(MHI. Frank ti'ood Compiuiy
half, mid six free thrown by
Pnseula I'luy at Ma- - 1. Tramp. Tramp. Trump,
"' la " '
Hie head
"i'i"- -, oni n.e I uit.ii St.. tea N.i
NorilhiniN, with the iiililie spirit which
Bova'"' ,
the
..
.. 11....u
....I ....
.11,111.11
Jeallr Next Saturduy
ITS. Ill .1...
however,
II.
.
eMi-tefrom
Silver
t
.pin.
lers
C
WllHllillKtoll.
the!'
It
Manhlng.
iiiiliniili'H him whenever anything
Ib.tlle Hvmn of
Cnrryliii: out I heir promine to the are
Almn:.i
The
baikial
aliita.
'en
a
,r'
''""'labui'K
hna
lobby
In
atroi.c
The
,,,.h llln
Income tax also .
.
.
i. SpiinlHh
War Vetera na
to Denting' future Ih on the people of lieinlii. to iHiuliiiiinuHly and Iteimlilli'
"
chair-ma"'
Carter of
"'T
alls for I
ml...... , .., ...
I representatives
1. Dixie. Suiila fe.
iMiiirilH, offered I'.Th'I on ladiulf of (lie
priseul.
now
on them lo make the
Mriiimiently preHcnl the Ih hi ohtalii-nhle- .
are
couiitiiii:
of
the
on
committee
coiintiea ami lli.iinl iiiiuiIht of acciiuiitniita. The j
World War
(representative
Xordhiiu
Mtorea.
c.The
The aeiiHment o;
'
II
dent in the record of the
the ownera of the Mnjeatlp
rehisea In stale his ut- - iiuiie tux unit of the bureau ,.f Internal
present I." 1. Over There. '2, Tlpier-ary- . county
the meeting, however, wn that the
I it m - lowiird illvision.
thus fur uiidefenleil hospitnllera next
the
coiiiIiik. next Siindny.
nmiounce
revenue
la
lu
need
a
of
:i. Muraeillalae.
money hIiouI.I la- raised hy eiiiltnlile
iiiiiiiIht of Friday
"
of ii company Hint will prevent
iilrlit.
Cbincy. of Sun I, i Fe. intr.Hlii.d a truvelliu: nil, lit.
s. Short uddreaa by ropreseiittitlve
.is an, I resident an, III- uaaeaamont of Hie commercial, Indus-liin- l
The dia lora c,l Hie Jump on the
the play in which Mary Pick- Mi.MiiniuiiK
of ..is at eiilrnm-HuhirieH ruiiKlntr from
of urmy.
IntereHtH
ami IIiiiiiicIiiI
of the ford atarrcHl when It w:ia
hiKh hcIhh.I and
the K.iiiie wuh
flrt put on. II. Final SlnainK t. Home SoiiRa; ilidehtcliifHH. niilssiuil hy the council l mki ... i jui
town. To
thin, a commit-li-- the Ktnire,
five minutes irfil were lindlntc by a
und the wreen ilchta to
of def.a.(v. to la- - Ihsii.hI an, I (he pro- All of thcae ismltions ur,. ora-SnwHiice Itlver. Kii-lo count
wan appointed, eoiiiiioHed of Messrs.
the Hume Flieai
of 1J to '2.
The klda rail lei al
which ahe ban Jtiat niri hiiael for the
Ih.IIi iiicii und women.
1,'oine
Mahouey. Frank NonlhuilN, Cimht.
Sweet Hiaiie, Star
point, however Causlund. Dryer.
thla
price of .Vi,INNI. Thla la the flrat lug Hurniii.
liiHlilulloun
of
the
state.
The
Culled
Stnles civil servliv comSui nultil tu nner.
Weluuoner and Towneinl.
Clark and Khnnai)
road ahow here In muiir moiitha.
field
Prospects are a.or for ihihsui;,..
mission Is
uppllcatlona for
umloratmal that the town
It nuiHt
an Hint the half ell, list with I ho
"l'ollyiiuua"
any the stale durational sys Ihive pimiiii.ns.
joy
will
HHind
and
Applicanta will not
Ih not present lug Hip rnllroiiil with
Seybold I'aaaei
Frank
fairly resNctahle wore of 1.1 to H.
tem Ih topheavy.
Klildneaa broadiiiat
tho
throuchout
la rciiulred In reisu-- ui n w i.i,.,
Aa we git tn pii'sa we hear of the
The S. 1. Ih ready anil willing community
... ,
...
'
"
".
..
.
..I...
The rally wiih followed by a relapse
when Klaw &
anil
'
lull
npon
Commm-natio"unimillon.
V
ny
geta.
lo
for whn lever it
,
aaalataiit;.,
,,"
",
.
d.
In the second hulf thai cave every D.
Oejirifri C. Tylor lirliui aa able rant to deuth of,
'
"
'
'
pnyaleai
""""
ability,
Miihoiiey-eilueatlou. trainatore for the puat
.".mclr
caahler
of the plan adopted almply preacul thla famoiia eomivly
U.S. fan an
of the horrors. The
iHH,u' w,, h '
at the year andata half, at the ladiea' HoKpital.
" "
tr'
I.s.kI u,s, the klda could attack pann
meiiiiH that the IntereHtH which will
nor shoot, the
neither
iliijeatie
on next Kiinduy
Theatre
.idat
'"""'""f
sworn
i
lirH.sea
,f"r
siutemcta
their application. two
moKt directly lienefit hy eiHiHtructloii
wan taken a week or more'
when
he
"Pollyniina"
truanls rnrely got within sMaklni
iH'tween
laaik
l,rol- - and i.,..,,
''
''
'
"'
evldeii.-addlaor-1
treiiUHl
here of the mIiium are culled Umiii I"
la.
to
for
BrlKhfa
of their men and the whole
..... ..
covera Iuih moved count
thoiiaanda iiko.
ouniK-- i
iiii- l
l,v t ic commission
Application distanee
iid vii in v the money with which to
Sevladd came here tn the, l.llt.t,,.. ...
.lf.'I.I.MJMl
I. ..!.... -.
U.I .if .ll.t.L.
to laiiKhter and learn, but It Ih won- dera. lu.'-Mr.
"
,111,1
" " lu.il
SIIIISIIIIIIImill
IF II... fl..l. n,r
Tllll
IllmikS
.III,
"
l.
forty ucreH of land; out of that, derfully new na a ploy. Ha ulad-irir- l
"
" ""I
They develop a aa.ltlvo
""Hers.
for t u a.l.litional mwla of l.ri...rv:M,lo.Hl rr
""'"'Vr
t
I
ary
the
th.
p.lim. to Calflornlu from."
whatever the rullriNid roipilre will he revive touehlni; memnrica of Home a few vimra,
II
ins for passlnc the la. lo the
.. .
ls.,.r.i ,.f .....
- ...u ................ ..1.1 and n.minou ach.a.l
.1. n - , i..
mild to It. the hiiliiiice remaining In
H.ii.ir.....
i... i. .......
great mini i hul iiiohi of iim have known ,.ire in rcn.riMHi in
' .....I
WveriM.ra
for, ,H,rrin. or ens!,,,,, hous, In any city.
the Hummer of IIM7 lo tnke the lob .it!'"
possession of ItH purchasers. Lying us
......
..."
.. .....
coiiipulsory fi n.ii l i. i, an, I billiicual or l.v minim..,!, Hflnt: with
loved a father, mother, aiater,
and
" '. .
It doc, iIiIh remaining trnot of thirty
the I'liiteil !.
.
Muhoiiey'a. He has a family In Cali- l,ii,
brother or friend, but atruiieely unfii- "
lilii.
""'
Stall's
Civil
Servl.v
.VI
(He
years
iici-cComn.issl.m
waa
I
Ih
kIioiiIiI Home liny
obi.
odd
aland
fornia.
of (.Ten ii in r und
sivamp-Ini- :
proveii as ine puue proitii-ssi'ii- ,
.Nome aniiisemeiit ami a little annoy- - WashliiiMi.u
welcome on the No
Ii (
i
untile iih
value, ii h It will U iiii excellent site
have
nnnoiincemetilH
younger
their
opiameuta In a HihhI
'Pollyannu" Icnvm a plclure lo
atnite.
lime Isniine evident when a bill una
for factory purposes.
to the funeral
t
ulwayn .lant;eroils
of lutskela.
Ih' cherlaheil lu the memory
iiilrialiicial lu the house to ileline. pro-of
Msilint:
Drol
In eon neel Ion with the priiMiHeil con
its
1, II, It
near the Inisket. IsNaine H.sltlvely uneveryone who la thrilled and moved
und arrant:.' future piinlshmeiir
Dr. C. I.. Miller, of Kl Paso, and Dr.
MrDanirU to Arixoiui
struction of the shops, one of the hy ItH blended humor
for caml.liui; Kamea of all kinds. It. S.
and pat Iuih.
ci liny in the H.vurury of his sh.H.lititf.
Soiirliern I'lieille ofllciiilH
Mia. Waller McDiiniel ami dniik'h-Selis.ll.iinuher. Silver City. ume iliu: five coals la'fore the half end- made the "Pollyiinua"
ufria-tloIuih inspired
SiNlillo
SN'iiker
the
tenseness
i,
.
following perllnciil
lieiiiini; on Satin-dMiss Katherlne. left Hat unlay to' of a
Hta lenient: "One
a ,M
i
t....
t
t .1.
men and women, yotiiu; ami old, ler.
situation hy referrinte few iluvs "Jusl liHifiiiK." v. to
.
,..ii....i..i ..
i..i..
i. ......
thing the Hiipe of Doming iiiiihI Inur nincinc
," 1,1,1
Just iih the half oiamed. Fruiiks also
In her one of the iiiohi
who
have
found
;""'"Him, Aria.
in mind Ih I Iiii I we are not going to
Mr. McDanlel. formerly
went on a acorinir npree, lipplnu four
fense und recount rucl Ion, whleh has al
lovable elm meters of nualern creutlon.
Thermite, sold only by Sam
Hiilunlt to having Hie fiiuilllcH we bring
IihkI iMMikkeeis-at the Clark ens-erinto the basket, and Olson ninl Cumwnya been innsidered the tluul
To those who do not know the story,
comIs
a
aa
store,
nivepfed
a
aiallioii
has
hero gougta! hy rent
(Msitivo
preventative of mer iul,lol thn1 moiv. The hltth teiim
The the tellliiK of it would lie to rob
them missary clerk for a I.Ik iuIiiIiik con- place of miH.piilur iiieasui-.-sfrozen la, Halo is.
rentalH that have lieen extorted hy
Not hint:
fit IIihI to itifcot in - a field suil In thin
of some delightful surprlwa.
Tin eipial su(Trai:e s t;e was si
cern nt I lay, Ion J uni t Ion and has
ills. nt II. lie! aome.
uiMiiy liiuilownerH.
while the eainp wuh
half, hut Dryer made two free throws.
Heat aille will oa-t. fashion, by .ictioii (b it
ut
Mujistic
after
the
been on his new Job hIimv the middle
here, were oulraifeoiiH. and I am inThe hlch achia.l will "come buck,"
.11.1 not mean unythini:.
box orflc( at 1 illil Wcdm-mlaJinlue
l!arne
of lite mouth.
formed thiit. In Hplte of the prenent
Tor nolHaly la
"upiairlerH
'
intriHliiciai a bill iiskintt I he mitioliul urate iihmivh ,,f snmpleH
coiitlniiliiH each nftermatn and
in bvaiiv:
Kcuerul liH'nl ilepreNHlon, iiuiny Mrwiui' eveiihiK
acii-p- l
Weilnenilny nichl a
ilurliiK the week.
eoiii;iia to adopt Hie Susan II. An- - inuii ni iu.illy und in phmI fnitli 'rw-- l,""HiM"l
Shnpa Won tiuine ''
are maliitalniiiR Mull n'lilul 'leuiiiniln
Bnum- - oi i.ie.r irue
I"
for mineral within ih st..,..
The Albuipienpie Sunlit Fe shops Iliuliy nnieiiilineiil to ine imiihiiiiuioii
in nnticluHtion of an liillux of Southability.
Their next same is with the
On Itright Angel Trail
of
Culled
the
The
Slates.
houses
a
lw..
Sun,
lay
uiiauliiioiislv
for
came
down
iu.ss.sl
team
itame
ern I'll c ll' euiployiN-and Iheir fiinil-lleK. C. BiiHMett made a trip to in Hop with Hie
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CONDITIONS IN FRANCE
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MAJESTIC

Lieutenant

Herman Fleishman Writes
Iirferettincly About IIU
Experience.

National

Aaaoeiation for Protect inf
Amrriean Inter! In Mexlrs
Ta Present Claim

KLA' 6 ERLANGER
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The truth about the Federal Trade
Commitiion'a inveitif ation.
Why the prices of butter and egg
are so high,
And many other vital facta.
Whether or not you agree with ui after
reading thia Year Book, you will at least
know both sides.
You will find it interesting; Americans like
to hear about big things done in a big way.
You will also discover that we are merely
human beings like yourself, doing in the best
possible way a necessary service.
Legislation Is pending in Washington; as
a good American citizen you want to know
It concerns you,
both sides of this question.
as well as one of the most important industries
in the country.
Do not hesitate to send for a copy of this
booklet. Your name and address are all we need.
Address Swift A Company
Union Stock Yards, Chicago, Illinois

Swift & Company, U.S. A.

nJMt
fOlll'T

ELEANOR H. PORTER.

Prices:

e

What Swift & Company's profit
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Swift & Company's 1919 Year Book,
just out, tells you
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COTTON CI I.TIVATION
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Farmer Itrlievm Sluplr ( an Ite
drown llrre I'rnDlitlily
The l.'raphle N in nsi'lpt of the fnl- '..Min-from J. I.. Shcphcril. a l.unnj
I M!il

farmer :
heen eierillleliliiii;
iniir
iiemiiiK fnr Novell years nml firmly
.ie Hint enll. .ii promiM's to lie the
amp of the in mil ry nronml hen'.
I
nine l.v waterims It with a haml
miiiI.v

Im--

I

I

line

"I

1. --

--

pump, nml it crow 1.' lull ami Kiii:ire
to the Ntalk. Several other havelrleil
iiiii nl here, anil their
the wiiiic
cotton hat all ilone well in ilifferent
yea rs
"We inn plant cotton here after the
sprint' "in. tire over, anil it will crow
a lino crop of ImiIIh
frost : then
we hare liin ilry winters when the
sun inn I ilry uiml will iicii every Is. II
mi the stalk, tuir cool ntelifs in winter
lo not i:ie n.lli.n rn- -t or sore shank.
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FREE SAFETY
DEPOSIT FOR
YOUR LIBERTY
BONDS

HING LEE

i

,

fHENRY MEYER

Inquire now

bonds are being stolen or lost daily

STRONG
Is the

DEMINC. NEW MEXICO

Statement of Tttbt

Dentine
Womnn
often kiilis-- ache:
a ruing of Norioii
kid-

lluckache Ik
tummoii
ney ill.
"A Stitch in Time Save
Nino"
Iton't delay use Ihimi's KldiH'y
Tills.
I'p.llt l.y the exierleiMi of Mr. Mae
Too. .Hal I'lutinmii Ave. She sayit: "I
know of nothing ho good for a weak,
itching hack ami other kidney disorder a Hutu's Kidney I'lii. Als.ut
live year ago my Iwck was giving me
no end of Iroiihle ami my kliliieya
didn't ad right. I wn greatly an
noyotl hy p
flouting before my eyes
and t often had tllxxy spells. I got
lawn's al the 1'alin-- Drug Stun- - and
they mmiii cured me."
I'rice I'sk- - al all denier. IVm't simply ask for a kidney remedy get
I
iu' Kidney I'ill
the same that
Co.,
Mr. I'oe had.
Stfgnt.. Iluffalo. X. Y.
Foster-Milhur-

raplUv

!
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EVIDENCE

e

Deming National Bank

j!

SAIa..

A

Our new plan for handling Liberty Bonds
guards you against loss of unregistered
bonds, giving you use of our Safety Deposit
Vaults absolutely without cost.

!

e

n

advertisers are reliable.

Every Day The Papers Say
there are robberies of silver, jewels, valuable papers. Why do
you keerj your valuables around the house when for a small
rental of a safe deposit box at our Bank you can eliminate the
burglar, the fire and worry. Safe deposit boxes rent for $2.00
per year.

The Bank of Deming
Deming

New Mexico

1
THB DEMING

f;RritIC

TTESDAV. FEBRI ABY

at once throuRh a layer of
cotton twlweoo two clotlia, or
HirotiKll aoveral Hiickiioaxoa of cheese
cloth, ami Immetllately aorate1 and
eiMltsl in a temperature a low ua your
etihli-s- t
i well
water. If pmwlhlo, to
prevent H
frowth of bacteria, cmri
10 .V) iloKreoa KabreabolL
i
IK Warm milk aliouhl norcr Im mix- 011 with oolil
milk.
Mornlnrfa milk
ami nluht'x milk must Im tlellveretl In
seMirHte coutainora not Inter tlui n t :.TU
a. in. cch mornliiK.
HtraliMsj

COUNTY AGRICULTURAL NEWS
Department Edited by A. C. Heyman, County Agricultural Aaent,
for the Farmers and Stockmen of Luna County.
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where
these Iii struct Inn
you cnii see them dully. Commit them
In lueiiniy Mini practice Idem In the
mlniilext detail.
II IMn.Hiilur
Ihil Hi illr illrltf- ioii Im iiMniliuK
for two piirpoxoii:
lktinomy fnr Hie priMluccr, anil a
ipiiillty fnr Ihe iiiiixiiiiior. The
inore ii rl ii i t than the llrsl
Hid without It Ide iirifiiniatlon will
full, iim it xhoiihl. Your failure In coin-plwllh the nhove Instructions will
i.iiso lliosi' wllh you to fall. Your careful coliipllmiec will help Idem to sue- HI I'ust

m
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pel iiiliiatlnii from H prevloiiK
The holtllnit nf u'imhI Neetl corn
fi'tini :i crop Hint mnl in cil thoroughly
nuikes it )misnIIii to eoiitluue the
mnl ii'hiplnit.iii of ii si in n
without Inslnu sis'il mnl )m less trnuhlc-snmtliiiu the making of n separale
car ireriiiiiialliin tests. The use of the
Mlt thill. Ihorefore, Is not reiirnmpiuloil
us the Is'sl prartlre miksI.m". hut iim the
'iiost :illKf:iclo:y w.iy nf H' l.lnif
home urnw ll stssl when n supply
has not lus'ii helil over from u K'nhI
crop mnl full lirecy.es hnve iKi'iirretl i
ral ly ns lo Injure Hie gt i litliiiillii
liower of the crop.
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lltivv to Keep Kurm Arrouuta
The lllle of I Ills article Im thai of a
circular of lin-- l rilrlloiis put out dy Hie
I'liiveislly of MiKMtillli. Colletfe of
The ctniiiiy ncnil dux iriven
Ihe siihjtsl nf farm accoillitlliK
Hi udy. hut of all the illfferent
systems he Iiiim studied
he Is'lleves
that the outline presented In thlx
Is' Hit' simplest ami leust oxpiMi-slvYour a uen I likes HiIm xysiem xo
well Hull do Iiiim Invested fJ.'M) In tlfty
of the hullelliiM wllh the hoM- - that
there will Im viioiikIi farmers In the
county to use them wild a protlt to
HiemselroM.
dm of these liulletlnM oil
farm aitiiuutiui; may Im IiuiI free m
the cua in nice that the farmer will
adopt Hie xyslem anil carry It through
for the your.
In lis Introductory piirairraphs the
hillleliu Kiiyx, 'Itecent comlltioiix have
ih'roMNl relative to the farnilnir
Hint hit eiiiphiiMixiiitf more than
ever hefore the linMii taiice to Hie farmer of liaviiiK a reconl of his hiislness
I ra nsnet ions
in which he cull read II. v
refer. It Im iim I iiiim trl mil for the fa ruler to keep a close recortl of Ills
iim ii Im for Ihe city man.
in city hiislness Im necroil-itis- l
with Im'Iiik the snurce of more
failures Hum almost any other husliies.
shovtroiniiiK. Similarly many ruses of
failure ami metliiH'ie success in fiirm-ii'may
altrihtiletl to the Maine
cause.
"An honest attempt to keep careful
records of Hie farm IiiixIiiohn always
results in at least one kinmI, namely,
the farmer who keem the records pays
closer atlenllon to the details of his
husiui'MM than do over did IH'fore. This
close attention to ilelallx will lend eventually to Improvement uud a more profit a hie IiuhIiiohm.
"The Ketlernl IjiiuI Hank and nil
farm loan coinpanioM rttpilre coulhleii-- t
in I huslnexM sliiteiueiits iim a IiiixIm on
willed to make loans. Most hankers
take Hie altitude that a farmer who
can prexont n KimhI clear statement of
IiIk hiislness. show Ink that he kiurwa
what lie Im doing. Iiiim one strong tpial-llto recommeml dim iim a kinmI customer. Tills one consideration alone
inn k ex (he keeplliK of (ftssi linslin-saccounts on Hie farm a mnltor of
worthy iittenlion.
The Fotleral liaii
Act states thai the appraisal of farm
laud ntTeretl iim sis urily for loans under this net shall In on the IuimIm of
agricultural value, that Im, on what the
farm will return III the way of Income.
A farm record showing a gissl Incoiue
for the furui, year after year. Im the
hest kind of guarantee that the ap- lilH'rnl.
praisal will
"Now that; a certain nt ceiilage of
fn l iners will Ih siilijts t In he luconie
lax, an ailditlonal renstui has ilevelop-ifnr ihe farmer to put his hiislness
aiiiiunlM lulu xliape. The government
under Ihe nM'ration of thin law Im
the farmer to do no more Hum
Im
rttpilrtsl of any other diisinexs. Ii
is ilemanilliiu Hint all who are xiihjivl
lo the income lax make atviirale
wliit-means Hint slipshod
melhiHls will not tin."
We do nol
feel like tlistrihulinu
these hulletiiiM without nil application
for them. Tilt fuel that il farmer will
ask for one Im the llrst guarantee Hmt
lie Im interi'Mted In Ihe snlijtvl and will
endeavor to conduit his farming op
era t ions on a hiislness IiiisIm. Wllhoiu
this interest thlx Information in his
ha mis would Im valueless.
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lrrexiralile wrong.
teams,
"Ka nu ttMilx,

X.
.
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- allJ

liT

wMrM, el'her hy
wilful design or Ignorance, tin the mini
who feetlx the iiMtlou a (sisitlve anil
not iiroUtN.

1

J

L

V
I

j

ifetsl, lalsir.
land rout, dairx. Imixcx. anil trausMirta-tiol- i
are taking iilsiut s.' mt cent of
tin fnrtiiora' protltx.
"They jiiutomoIv overl's.k Hie cost of;
pnsltii ilon fnr it Im not in their mlm
Hint tlit trusts shall In made to re-- ;
dure their wartime prleos and prllts.
The farmer Is xeltsttsl for shiughter
for he is least aide to tilit hack.
"U'e iim fanners lialny are facing Hie
urea tes prolileiiix of nil I line. TihIiiv
we have u living price fur our prod '
Shall wo surrender II Hint or-- '
ucls.
Miii.etl Industry mil v product inmflit'i
genera I Inn of Idle rlrh? .Must wo as
AmerlcaiiM
confess our imihilily toi
oil rely face Hie Issue?
"Let everv man of ux Join our farm
hureaii ami Unix put ourselves !u read
lliesa to promote a natioiial orgniiix.1-titui to the end Hull we will fccil mid
clnlhe the world fnr jiay. If prosfr-- !
in eomi'N to others e It also cheer
and hrlghleii life for the farmer.
If,
ixiverty must itiinc lo the farmer, may;
others laste il also."
i
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know the

realm of child'

hood dreams

is a land of
sweets.
Make some of

i
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I

plain 'wuendo chargin the farmer wild
tltr II. C. U They doth roaxon from
an WroiiiHMia hypotheslM. Tlwy aMxuine
tdat tin cost of prtHliictlon on H farm
la nominal.
Thty aaaiime that the
farm fiimllr ilo all the work anil lience
It followx that gniMM xalex are III real-it- '

those dreams

'

,

delightful

a

reality

by
taking home

hul-leti-
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"K:ii; Hulls" Slnnv If Grain Will (row
A young Indv
it very young Imly
In I'iiIiiii enmity, Kentucky. In he- nny
llcvtsl fn Iiiivi- ii h much u
American nf Iht i Ik iii helping in l
fixxl iiriNliicliiin In this ennui ry.
Slii gave nil her clothes for use In
making rtig-tltiterx of I ! germinating Mivr i if seed iiirn. Ami her
arc only two.
Hit father, 'u county nucnt of tin
I 'nitfHl
Stntex I 'i:irl mt'lit of agriculture mid (In Kentucky extension
Ion. nxed up all Hie ximro cloth
lirollllll till' IlllUse III lllilklllK tl'Stt'rx
for tin1 fnrinerx In- lilx territory, it in Knlt'M (invprniiu; (he 1'riHlurers nf Milk
Ncllltn: ThroiiKh Hie lMiry
t licit III" turned to Mil' dairy's wnrilrolM'.
Hlvisltiu
Tin' utxsl fur textcrx wax unite, mill
I hi I iv iliiln'l
mill as iiiu ti v clntliix ii h There has heen Nome ilouut mnl four
formerly. Tlx1 result wax Hint tin1 lunly expresNisI on Ihe put of Hie puhlie iim
dad In wear n tnli until her mollier to the snnll irv eoiiilltlon of luimlliiii;
milk miller Hie n.-- arraimrn,, nl of the
coiilil ini'ui ic new raiment.,
sit mil inn In I hi' spring dairy division. The dairy ilivlsioii Is
Tin
of tltN WIIH XCHllUX. It I Mot I'XM'CI iinxlollM to have the Villime of HciuinK
In Ix k serious In 11)111. lull In tunny enforee Its recent nnlliiaiire relative to
Hut Hie dairy ill
mccI Inns of tin' count ry f miners will the supply or milk.
luivo need for rug thill testers or otlii'i' vision tines mil Intend to wilt In stsi
lllllll'lllllS III llllllillg Willi I seed will wliat Ihe city ofliciiilM wil ilo. It Is
nu n ii ml whnl vlll not. Tlicy Ink II the Initiative ami Iiiim adopted
IH ikIih-rules wiih h ure to Knveru nil I'.mse who
I lie IiiiIi.v'm chillies,
limy not have to u
mcHI-iIn
milk
hut llirv should Ik- - rendv wilj. textcrx. wish lo ctMiM'riite
That the
Tilt' cheapest niiilt'rinl which luix given lhroiu;li I Ii Ik orpiuixmion.
t'lilili' kii I isftii'l lull 1h blenched iiiiinIIii. dairy tlivlslon'M work will result In the
Tlit' muslin kIhiiiIiI If fi:l Into xtrlpx 11 fniisiimer oliiiiiuiiii; milk of Is'llcr
inrlii'H w icli' iiml from .'I to Ii ftt'l nlung. tpinlllv hi a n Iiiim heret ifoi.' heeli
mIioiiIiI Ih- - iippiiioiil lo anyime who
With ii pencil or crayon dniw n lint
tlowti In- - center of Hit' Nlrlp. Inuring, Will mini Ihe fi.llciw linr rules fnr
of every piniliii-eselliiiK milk
til cnxl I iiii liitt in (lie emlx, murk llit
strip crnxswlxc evtry 4 Inches, ii ii ml mt- - IhroiiKh llils tirKiiiiixiitioii : -lllg lilt' SIX'llllllX.
The Cure of ('own
I si iir tin- - Rag IIIm
1. fows must lie healthy.
.Milk will
Moisten tlit' tester liefnrc putting Hit' not Ih nerepttsl f coin eows thai have
kernels ii ih hi II. Niiiulii'r tlit en i f uinl Pol heen priiveii In Ih- - free from
Kroin
plH'f tlii'in In ilt'tluili' tinier.
1! Milk
which iippeiii'N slimy, ropy,
different plmvx mi our n. 1 take out
111
kernels mill i!:co HlC'lll ill sift lull watery, or otherwise nhmtrniiil slioiilil
No. 1. Simlliii'ly lake to kernel from not U' used.
.'I I'owm mIioiiIiI
Ih1 kept free from the
Keetiun No. -t ar No.
plait' llit'lll
mnl t'onliiiiit' in this mnnni'i' until ev- iiceiimuliiHons of miiil and immure and
ery Kt't'lioii of Hie tester luix Ixfll lllleil. Ihe udders mnl Hunks should ulwnys
I 'm e vlioulil
lie In ken to plnee I lie ker- hr thoroiiclily elennsisl with il liKilsf
nels wiine ilixlancc from Hie dividing cloth iH'fore inllkiuif.
I The
pi u re for mllkllur xlioiihl
lines, sit tl ill hIIkIiI ilisplaet'Uielil calls-ei- l
free Srolu niauiire, Ulth, uinl had
liv liuniliilii! the ' testers will nol
Tnl
lie Maniples.
I'tild eneti side of odors. Itiiisliiii.' places fnr II Irs slioiilil
Hie Icsler over, no Unit the tslfi-- s meel lint Im' tnlerntetl.
." Ho not use feeds Hint
will taint
ill Hie miiltlle. Press lliu elolh down
lliiulv over the kernels, anil. iisIiik u the milk. If ensllime or risds are used
tnli or some other eyliiiili'lenl olijeet they slioiilil Ih fed nfler lullklliu'.
tl Cure should he
ustsl Hmt milk
us ii fore, roll the tester. Tie n eonl
or slip ii rulilier luiuil nroiinil the inlil priMliieini; cows drink only fresh uinl
puiv wnter. Stale nml coiiUiniluutetl
tile, ami Hie iloll Is complete.
w liter Is ilniii;eroiiM nml under no conrrtwrsM
The Ti'stliiK
sideration should Ih used.
inll sliinilil he l!iortiin.'hly iinuierseil
Sluhle Collilltiolls
in lukewarm ualer. 1'iom '.' to 4 hours
7 I'lillltiy houses, prlvleal, hoK slleds,
litI
hnve lieen foiiinl snll i.ieiil fur
si
piles, or oilier tliliifs which
mnl It is liesi mil in souk for more iiiiiiiure
Hillnte the stnhle air or furnish lirintl-Iii10 liniirs.
Iloaiove the tlolls from
in
places fnr Hies shnillil lint he near
the wilier, allow iheiu to i!m!ii. mnl
still. if.
pirn e Iliciii where lliey may Ih kept Ihe
S I sv cure in fecdinc elrll:l.'e Mo Hint
i
Hie
Iniriiii;
wni in ti ii' moist.
it Mill not Inlnt the milk.
iH'liml Hie tlolls sliulllil mil he
U A cement Moor Is prcfcnihlc
where
Mihjeeleil lo ii leiiiM'riilnre hluher llinii
rows are milkisl in the sl.ilile. A prop
or lower llinii ."itl ileuiiH-Iimi ilei;ris'
eily const riieleil llisir adds lo sniilta-lini- i
A
iM'lweeu Stl mnl SHI
K.
nml lessens Iliiie anil Inlior in
mnl
iluy
iluriiiK
nml
the
tleris'S I.
eons.
hiiiiillluK
IUI
iliirim; the lilulit will ulve
.Milk House
It is nol nilvisnlile in
i
results.
iz
III Milk slioiilil Ih liiiiidli In ii riMuu
the tlolls ii seeoiiil Moiiklnu. A
apart from nil other operations, nml il
t,'ml w.iy to prevent ilrylnf out Is to
should If free from any foreiKii
l
II piece of wet xnekilli;
w rap
up
iMlorM.
nrilimiry
in
an
or pul llirm upright
I'tensils
water liin kel mnl eover lliem with il
II All llleiisilM which come III colitiict
In either case, provision
wet chilli.
with milk should Ih siuootli. tl urn hie.
must In iiiiule for liruiuiliK olT
i
muteriiil. ltadly lmtten-- l
iiinlstnre. At the enil of live iliiys, or rusty
winv mIioiiIiI do rcjeetwl. Utenthose
iipproxlmiitiiiK
with temeriiliiriM
sils ImviiiK compliciitetl pnrtM, crevices.
recoinnieliilisl, the kernels mIioiiIiI he
inr Iniicccssllile phiecx which lire hard
sproilletl Niinicienll.v In show their Ill 1. i lea
ii pi oierly should Im h voided,
ness fur Mill.
l'J .Milk utensils should l
rlustsl In
If any Niimple lias ii nntieeiilily weak eohl w utcr iiiiintslintely
lifter uhIiik uinl
two
or
more
tins
than
Cermlmilion
Is'fore milk Iiiim hail lime to thy upoh
ilenil kernels. Hie ear from which the them, then washed tlmroiiKhly In
hot
I
Niimple was a ken hIioiiIiI Ik illMt'iiriletl.
miter to which moiiic miiI moiIu or wnsh-- i
There my Is' limes, siirh iim lht xpriui! liur Mivtler Iiiim Imiui uthletl, then Mter- of 1UIH. when the supply of kinmI sect I lll.e for live minutes In Isiilintr wnter
ttirii Is exlifinley liuilletl. In such
or live Mtetun. For washing. Iirushes
It Is well to retain nil ears slmw-li!nre pivfenihle to clot lis.
IK)
of
it KcMiiiiiiitloii
(ST cent or
l.'l If MWNihle use siiiall-loor what
more. The morcr p'rinlmitliu; ears Im known iim
the snnitary pall for
will have to lie lists! if Hie supply of liiiilklni;.
Mi'tl ireriiilnallni; Ml s r
or hcttcr
MilkliiK
Is not surl'lclent. Keep Ihe MHirer setsl
free from commuul-cuhII imly
. M'pnrnte ami If It must he usisl. plant
tllseases slioiilil do nllowetl to
I
it thicker linn the rest.
ihiimlle milk.
If Ihe (I. ills hit to lie lists I over UKiiiu
l.'i Itefnre inilkiiu; onch milker should
they shnillil Is- - thiiriiiiKl I.v wnltletl In
thonmuhly wash his hands ami put on
oriler to tlestroy any uioiihl Krow Hi.
elenn overalls mid Jumier, or wear a
Mien lo I 'm Kjie I Kills
suit, prrferuhly while. wlilrli Im ustsl for
Of tsMirse. the testing nf the
llo other illlMse.. The suit slioiilil If
Is Home Iroulile. kept
of eiith
mnl isfasloiially Hterlllwsl.
However, to ohlniii a siiiTcsxftll tsiru
Ill Milk wlih dry luinds only.
t rop It U work Hint mist Im tlone hy
llnmlllnir Milk- - IT Alter milk Im tlrawn II xlinultl Is- those who liuve imt n'talned stssl turn

m
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Shall Karmera lie Made to I'ay Cost
of War?
We wish to give our hearty agreement lo the following paragraphs which
a pi a rot I In the Colfax County Farmers' Kxchmigc hulletin.
It In important Ilial every fanner proiare himself
'for the future struggle which apparently ix on. The Imn way for dim to
pri'iKire Im iim tliese pa nigra phx
m

xiig-(tex-

t
"In ousting alNint for a
for the high cost of living many people have hit on tin 'protlt taking' Amer-Icni- i
They well know t lint
farmer.
their high pricva must he jnsiitltsl.
They are Just a hit afraid to advocate a xwtfping reduction In lahnr
prieex. TIley sent out a fteler hilt
Samuel iinix'rM luinutliutely warnotl
I hem that lalsir would not auflor a material cut In wane or lucruHxe in Imurx)
of lalsir without a light to the hitler
.
.
end.
"Now it ix tin American farmer who
ix getting Iho protlt.
The Now York
Trllinno renxonx Hint either the producers of fixxl or IIm distributor art
ivssi,isllile fnr the high cost of living.
I'Imiii its owu iiircMiigntinn It pratil-cnlladxolvea the middle men. The
Kiiiiutx City packer itimpletely"
the ttiminlssitin
nieu, hut hy
xcaiM-goa-

y

V

Coiiressliui on Keeil St uffs,
Kvtentletl In Mured I
Ijist week wo were liifortuisl that the
colicessloti mi fetsl sluMs
would he ilixeoiitinuetl on .laiiuary '!?,
owing to Hie many romplictitloiix in
giving thlx rale. I'pon Hie
of
thlx liotli-the farm hiirtiins and the
extension sen ire nf New Mexico uud
Arizona got husy ami Hiroiigd Ihelr
offnrtM the rate wiim exteudtsl in March
1.
However, we have Ist-liiformeil
hy Iteginlial liireclnr
llnle lloMen
that Mured I. will In- the absolute lliu-i- t
to willed Ihls rate will Ih extelldtsl.
We would Ihereforo ndilse Hmt all
Who neetl to ship feeds tin so
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Federal Kami Iahhim
The following ciimmuuiciitinii relative to Iho federal farm loan came to
Hie office of the county agent recently.
It, In a way, ix to Im regarded ax
to the agent rega riling his
nellnii In this rcsiffl In Ihe fa nil loan.
We give it here ax the latest inhlir
from the department.
We have Imimi
Inforinisl that in Hie past mi attempt
dux Im'H miiile to organize a farm loan
assoeliitinii In this timiity hill the us- stx'lation wax iinalile lo secure any
loll II.
If there are enough in tliej
cnuiity who wish In take advantage loo small to Is'
iiiirally profitable, laid to the tenant on his removal. In
of Ihe federal farm ham and wish toj he can I Mir row money on those tonus other woftlM, the advice of the federal
revive nny net Ion Il Ihls inatler the, through the fotleral farm loan system loan system ami the ftsleral land banks
county agent will Im at your xervlrel fnr the purxise of inereaxlng 1ilx hold may Im used by such removing truants
Ui ilu all ho can.
The Inst met ion ln lugs. The federal limit banks liav in obtaining farnix outside their owu
nriglihoi hoods, under conditions w hich
the agent ix the following:
any loans for these purHixes.
mail
"Now Hint the crisis of Hie war hasj
will reasonably Insure linn nciiil sup-- i
".'!. The tenant farmer who dux
pa sms I r Im in ft ii i i t that fanners retoil ispiipmeiit ami proeily fol iNirt in the new ltMiillty xo far ax it ix
sume oNriitlons on a sound eeoiioinl Ihe operation of rented fnriiis is often safe."
liaxix with title regard to soil luilliling. able under this system to buy a furui
Tcleplione Asxtiriallon Notice
to the tlinlrlliutlon of their n op risks nf his own. using the money obtained
N'nlice ix derchy given that the
hy tllverxillcalioii. to etiiiiomieal tsiili-meiil- , through a ftsleral farm hum for the
meeting of the l.unn County Telmnl esMS'ia)ly to Una mi. To. purpose of paying .Vi per cent of tin-AsstM'intlou will Im held on
ephone
this fin I it seems well
for county Ili'rhilKr pi ire mid the long I line il'tl
o'cliM'k p. in.,
111.
llltll, at
r'ebriutry
Hgriils nml oxtoiision leaders genernlly! liberal terms of the federnl farm !.iu
House.
Court
l.uiui County
In ilirecl their iilteiitioii anew In the! timrlgiige ollcn eiiable liim to In iuce at the
I fining,
for the purinxo of
iiceiiuimoilalionx of the ftsleral farm the seller of the land In carry any bal- Village of
eliH ting three illrectorx for the ensuing
loan system so that they may lie In a ance w hich lie may he unable to. pay,
IriiUMilcting xileli other bustisltlon to advise hull vidilal runners in Hie form nf a second mortgiige. year, nml
may
us
conic la'fore Hie liieetlug.
iness
.
mnl lo encourage iillll.ation of ihe willed, under pitHM-ccobnih'
II. ltainsey.
isigmsli
farm loan hank for cheap credit for!
Ix a very safe and desirable s
Sfiftary.
Investment. iipilpincuf nml os'ratloii
v
hold.
U lit
lo
Hie
eoninuinlly
there
Hie
system
"Sumo of
features nf
"I Where in any
Therniite, snltl only hy Sam
may If cniimtTiitetl as follows:
arc truant farmers who. by selling off
ix a
ixixitlve provonliitlvo of
"1. Where Hie farmer is liandirapissl part of their eipiipineiil ami using their frozen
Noihing
railiatorx.
hy a load of tletit. cither
or so-- ucriiiniilattsl savings, can obtain the
iilsiut It. Hot aoine.
cured hy morlgiige, and is mying high m
y to buy lands in regions where
Itmliiitors cannot freeze If you uxe
interest, mnl limulicapiMsl hy the
land is elieaH'r. il is entirely poMAlhlo.
ltny it at Sam Watklnx'
ami lllieerlaluliex nf s'lloillral renew-al- through the federal farm loan syxtein Thermite,
mnl Hie danger of having his loan' and the federal land banks to extend garage.
culled, lie can pi n re himself In msitioii
of xcriirity and conipnralive ease hy
taking a federal farm loan mortgage on
wliieh. lit the present lime, lie would
pay
(mt cent Interest Hr iiiiniiui.
paynhle
plus I mt cent
of the ileht
r year in Hie way of
auioiiixnlinli. wlilrli will my off the
m
drill. prneiia ami iuteresl. in alMiul
A w sTA.tv
A A
Ws.'
T . ISA
'k"i years.
This deht lie can pn.v oil
any line after live years. In whole m
(He
in pun. on any Inieresl lo date.
Not a cure - all. but a ra
can xceurc mi increase on his loan
tional remedy for catarrh and
,
whenever do is nhle In show mi
all inflammation and congesrreastsl value justifying II. This loan
tion of the mucous memIm
he'
ran never
called, mm xo long as
branes.
pays the Inierest ami iimtirtiuitlnn
Catarrh att&rka the mucoua linings. In any organ,
cdargex he Is absolutely
safe frniii
body. It Is not, aa aome imagine,
any
part
the
of
in
his
ftireclnsiire or dlsluiliaiiiv hy
confined to the noae and throat, although aaaal
ileht. This el in I iles him In plan for a
catarrh la the moat common form and affllcta many
long time ahead ami adds to his stand-people.
lug In the mailer of H'rxomil credit.
Unchecked catarrh noon breaks down the tianueand
destroys the organs or part. Evidence of the rav-ag"J. Where do owns a farm willed ix
of catarrh are alt around us. Without desire
to frighten anyone, we say: ''Ouard yourself against
catarrh aa you would against the direst plague.
Kortify your system. Take Peruna."
FOR THF SICK FROM THOSB
I.MSPIRINU WORD
WHO KNOW.
Pasilly.
A C.ms MrtJIrla
la
of Ldtirlppa and could get no
I had a hud
la
a
U
fins medietas, wa
cared
a
I'erun
mi.
rrllrt.
often u It In tba family and find It good.
MKU. OENTRT GATES.
T.HMt lake Rtatlnn,
ilii Klrat Avenue,
Utrmlnghum, Alabama
FFKI.a I.IKR A lirrF.RRT PKRSOJI.
reruns haa cured my stomach and 1 feel Ilka a
different person. 1 only took twelve bottlea of Pe- g i
Tr
runa. and can eat anything- without dlatraaa, some-thinI have not dona for fifteen yeara.
1 recommend Peruna
to everybody suffering with
catarrh of the atomach.
ie: tth St..
J. J. THOMPSON.
Columbua. vieorgta,
WRITE FOR THIS BOOK.
FOR ALL FORMS OF CATARRH.
FROM
FORMOSA
Peruna la Indicated for all forms
All alck and suffering should
Inflammation
or
of catarrh
catarrhul
The Peruna Company, Dept.
ttuue these fragrant lens, direct from
and congestion of the mucous lin- write Columbus,
's
Ohio, for Dr.
the ten gardens to vour Initio. In the
ings In any part or organ.' such aa
Health Book. The book Is
original straw ptirkiigi-marked
noes, throat, bronchial tubes, lunas.
and contalna perliapa just ths
tliey come ovorxens to yon
stomach, bowels, kidney a, bladder, free
you are seeking
It hi
to. It Is flne for coughs, colds and Information
at a pi Ire w hli h ths-- not reproxent
sent In a plain wrapper to any ad.
efTecta of the grip and an excellent
Die toll ami the trouble of their mardress.
preventive remedy.
keting. Our teax nml entTeex nru the
DO IT TODAY.
you want health, Inalxt upon
If
;
IN LIQUID OR TABLET FORM.
lxt lnixirtisl various gnidex hut ouly
Dr; Hartman's World
av1n
one t)iialit.T the Ix'sf.
,
nous Peruna Tonic.
Ask your dealer for a FHrurta
Sold Every hare.
Almanac.
OEMING MERCANTILE CO.
'
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Turkey 'Proceeded to Attend to tbt

1902

Armenians
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NEW

.MEXICO

ouven-lion

ksIiI : "We will lop every wheel In
the In ml ami liuike the country lisik Pneumonia Carrie OV Yotiuckt Son
lll.o mu Arhuma desert."
of Mate' Chief Executive
A fund of a million dollar waa or
;
After Short llliiesa
i'jn-raised to secure the release uf
The
niiathv of the rcsl.leul of!
.iwy Hint Hillings, rouvicted anar- New Mexico In with tiovernnr nml Mr.'
I I t
Serving life aeUtetM'Ca.
V. I'. Ilium, the Unite radical labor (Mavluno A. Ijirinxolo in their great
by ileath uf their
MttJ tif I lie universal atrike tn sorrow over the lo
I .ke place J ul v ith:
"ThU general youngest Mon, l.uU. who expired laNt

!..r.

y

l

I

llrst-han-
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result.

de-ir- e

one morning, in
Western Asia, an
American found a wee baby
on hit doorstep. The note pinned to it said, "I cannot feed it
I know you'll not let my baby
starve!"

ef-fi-

11

(lepurtiniiit will l'nult Holdier to remain In the nrniy until they can secure
einployinelit.
In many of the la rife
1
in na ifft,
dtle solillers are fulling to II ml work, ii- -i.i
reci'lveil tislny
the cnuiniuiilcation
The Inst three ilnr of till month.
rend, t'aually, the letter states, the Kebrmiry I'll. L'7 iind I'Slh. I the time
Koldler
in thesi cilles get for the Inrp'st sliipnii-n- t of Stark llros.
who
their employment back, but those who Nurxery ti k ever maile to till plmv.
tl" there from other place are Onillnit Let nil who have ordensl, take untie',
get ground ready for pliint
lucreiisluK difficulty In irctlintf job.
come enr-lThe morale division I uritiiiK the
for I heir tni. A lot of select ule
soldier not to he in treat haste to KtiN'k Is liicludiHl In tbi shipment for

-

y

leave the army unit
lie lias a Job those who need
bur did not orwaitiiiK for li i in. The communication der. Fllrst if line, tlrst served tiiiike
up u lis! of wim t you neeil anil bring
It. or send It to Vj: North Copr Ave..
tit the distributing ground at tbe In
of Mr. V.
Swaiixy, where Mr.
I leu tli risnns.
II. K. I lentil, Agent.
Stiirk llro. Nurseries, Iteming X. M.
ti-c-

.

Canadian (ireets Doming Friend
I.ieut. J.
. 1'ror.ler, of tbe Cana
ilinn army, who wa In Deralng last
1e1r a
commanding
officer of the
BritUh and t'anadian recruiting coin
mssion, ha left the military aervice
.inrt returiieit to military life.
ThroiiKh tbe Crapble,
Ueutenant
Crintler w lhe to eipresa hi greetings
and good wishe to hi Iteming friends,
to thank them for the courtesle and
ltaiK-they 11 tended him while
while here, and to assure them that be
will lie glid to hour from them at any
time, and to furnish them with any
information they may desire concern
imc hi section of the world.
Having been a dealer in western
urm land before the war. Mr. Cro-le- r
has naturally taken up the aame
isvupatloii again, and ha aaenrlated
himself with D. A. Downle and Co.
Tribune lliiildlng. Winnipeg. Canada.

Would you let any baby starve
if you had the means to aave it?
Suppose that happened to
your baby
it won't; but
suppose it did wouldn't you
pray God to melt all the hearts
in the world, to save your baby?

$30,000,000 must be raised for
immediate relief, for food, clothing, fuel, medical attendance and
employment

Every poor,
Armenian, Syrian, and Jewish
mother in Bibje lands it praying
now just as you would.

We know our American mothers will be the first to give and
their husbands, sons and daughters will be very close behind.

terror-stricke- n

ilii-li-

rr-vh-

Ilk

ChrUlian Cburrb
The old question a to what
a ChrlMllan ha many answer.
U'hlch I inrrect? Xeit Hunlay evening tbe iihe-- t at the Christian-churcill be. "('an a man he aaved outside
the church?"
Come and hear tbi
.(in lion il Incused at the Cbrtatian
Siinduy evening.
linn h
Morning
theme. Tithing." You will he very
I.nrue at all time.
Norrl J. KeaMoner, Jlinlster.
Thermit
control thermal conditions. Prevents frown radiators. Ham
.Watklns, svtc Dealing agent.

wf-ur-

If m

I.IVK STOCK MEN
W ANT IIOKDKK FENCED
Would b. Effective in Fencing Out
Trouble
a llig Saving tu
Slock Kuiser
,

.o

mil

'

The Isiiiler
this count rr
and Mexl.fi Is ,i i;:,rd pluiv to stuff"-fullifin.luct
the business r ,(K.U
raising, and those with ranehc along
I he line
are now- iigltntlng
and light femv
.
n,m)C
M.,,.r
The Arlxiimi laltlctneu are the
active
element in this new move, but thev
expert the New Mexl.fi atiakmcii t'
"throw in" with nM.m
,,, f)(..
lug the New- Mexico part of the
line.
A big entile
mmWiiy owning luml in
Mexlif. ha frniffl mrt of the line west
Of

y

'

e

It costs only 17 cents a day, $5.00
a month, $60.00 a year, to feed
one famishing baby

finin vvuMidngtnii follow:
"H en muling offiifT will dike
steps to insure Unit every enlisted iimn
in their cotiimiind umlerstand
thoroughly Hint the wnr ilemrtnient
not ileshv to dischiuge any aoldicr w ho
ciuuiot secure civil employment.
It
will lie nuiile clear to every noldler
that
wiieie lie would noi nmlly be dlscbiug-ei- l
miller order for ileuiohllliuitloii. lie
may renin in tciiiminrlly In Hie mlliliiry
seniif al hi own written reitieNt, i
such time a he ciiu seiure einployinelit. The fuel Hint he request
to remain In the nrmy teniMirnrilv
, uny way
iIihhi imh
oriit( to conisi
him to renin In in the iirmv for a loin.
(Prel.Ml nf time ngiilnst his will.
Any
mini wim uoulil
noriniilly have lat'ii
dlschii rgeil If he hml not cxpri'wsifl hi
'leslre in wilting to remniii in the
limy
Iherciirtcr Is- - dlschiirgeil
from the ,.rv(f
t ,K own rtnuest,
whenever he think he limy
All such men us
re
tenioriirlI.r under the nlsive
will Is- - iittnchifl
the most
convenient unit am! wiiere their wr
vlif will be most useful."

b'

For hundreds of years the
Turk has fed these unfortunates
on cruelty and oppression. He
has crushed them by evil misrule. He has polluted them by
devilish Moslem practices.
Now that the Turk has been
fought to harmlessness, they call
to America for help.
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All aaasiwM. at prlTata- ly
All faada ara
UU
tfcrMgh tha Dapart-Mat ! State
AO faala ara dUlribwtasi
. tkMwgk U. S. Caaawla
r Aaaarioaa Agraaiae
Oar Cavaraaaaat ia
aa
pra-fra-

Tka IU4

argalaa

Wrh ia

giviaff ai4
CtM U awl
far RMiat

iraoir icrvAt

Won't

You Save

C

moTOOMATMt

At Least One Life?

American Committee for
Relief in the Near East
(FtraMrl; Awtrksa

fr

-

Kl I'll

Eeary aUIlar

9th

February

The stnte lniiiliUarter of the filler-u- l
einployinelit Nervliv lias riivived
from Wahiui;tiin to the
Hint, an ncute unemployment situation Is developiiiK in iiiany lairt of
tbe country. ml In order to prevent
any serious coudltioua iniwIiiK the war

Ilii-r-

Would YOU have let that
baby starve?

1

Labor Department
Dolnr Ever) thins
tu Solve Kmployment Problem
ml lleneflt Everyone

What Would You Have Done?
EARLY

"

SOI.IMF.ItS I R(iEI) TO STAY
IN SKKVK K AT PKKSKNT

Mothers of America

a

v

EKLANOZE AND OEOEOE C. TYL&
Present

At the Majestic Sunday,

'"'

The tea lust Saturday, given by the
helm kali ladiea, '
enjoyed by quite
a large iimnherrknd waa a distinct auc- from every standpoiut of view.
A'ejt Saturday the mHurstlv acience
Ia
of the llih achool freshmen will
Is- - iu charge,
and It la the earnest
of the Ked Cro
that father.
and friend of the embryo
will visit the simp ami
e for thcnis4'lvea what these young
triple are learning from their teacher.
Hut. hlu.
Iiuoxbtcr of the Kasteru Star will
preside 011 Saturday, tbe IStb. and each
eek thereafter a different local
will do it part of thia de
lliirhtful form of entertaining, all for
the benelit of the Ked Cro.

fm
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"POLLYANNA"
THE GLAD PLAY.

a

m

.

The Season's Notable Success

1

Krd Craaa Sat unlay Teas
The Hat unlay afternoon teaa at the
Ked Crnaa Shop, on Pine atreet, are to
be a regular feature beret ft er. and the
l.utlr are lio(ilni( that they will be an
well attended that the local chapter'
receipt of fund will steadily Increase

:
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Thursday morning, at the hospital of;
the Xew Mexico Mililarr Institute,
I
Koswell.
Tbt lad biiil been 111 a very abort
time, with a severe nttack of pneumonia, ami the eml came very siuUleu-ly- .
while hi mother wax on a train
from Kanta Fe to Uoawcll. Ill brother Jo was with him when be died.
A guard of honor coiupoNcd of student at the Institute, where I.iiIn had
uiettnsK
beeu in attendance only a few week.
eeorted the body to the family home
Civil Smle Job
Washington. It. I'., Jan. 31 The at I.a Vegaa, where the funeral cer- I nile-Slates Civil Service Comwls-- ' emonie were performed,
rfeciing arrangement where-- !
ion l
BaptUt Churrh
by ui.n who are a Unit to lie dlwharg
Sunday scholl, 9:45 a. m.
cd troiu the army and navy may re
Worship. 11 a. m. ; 2::h to :.10 in
information coneeru-iu- f
i. lie
opoortiiutle for employment in the the aftornoou the
4rder-.i- l
civil nerviif. The coimiilssliin
U:M p. m.. M. X. P. r. and 7:30
lu nii'lveil auihorliy from the necro-- l
iry of war and the wretary of the worship and reporta from the canvas-iniiH reiireieutativeii
eommitteeH. The smtvwi of the
iv to
at
all
ami lurgcly
(where enlistd men ;.vir's work Hiuiueuilly,
cinl.lisl n biinKldcruble niiinliers. spiritually, ilepcmls on the response
The-- v
repreeiitiillve are now twins with which the committee shall he
by the memberit of the church.
;.ih.uiied. Tlu-- will lie prepared to
hi.', mu I lie nu n fully coiieeniliitc posi-- i Itrothrcii, lets make our hudret ample
i.
Mlil.-are omil to supply them for the
work. Will all the mem-lM- r
. nli iiiiplii-atio- n
but the committeemen lie at home
blHiik. to assist them
f nr -- Nirv. with the execution of their from 2 ::iO to
V. S. Civil Service Examinations
0:30 to receive the
Wanks mid fuitlier Iiirorniution may
aiilicaiioiin unit to advise them rela- worker, gladden both their heart
Tlie 'uittxl
State t'lvll Nervli-- ,K' "l"lalnel fnuu the local Heeretary.
tive to civil
mat tern generally. and youin, and send them ou their CommlNHion annoiiiiiv an examination Hoard of Civil Service Kxaiulners, at
It is the plaii of the civil aervice com- way to HUivcss?
I.ct n all how to- for KorcHt ami Field Clerk to In? held
ix'slofflce In thla city.
mission to entrust thai work to eilit- - gether, that we may reap and rejoice Feliruary 15, mill, hum) a. ui., in
the
atioual director of welfare orgauixa-tion- together.
Hchool
IiiKh
hulldiiiK.
iirnplilc advertlsera are reliable.
Ai)licatlou
already operating at the camp,
cantonments, etc. The representativea
of the commission who are appointed
from the personnel of Utme welfare or
guuiuitiohil will have the benefit of tbe
advice ami assistance of the roinmis-siidi'baal Isiania of eiamlnera at
neu iby cities, in arlditliin to tbe In
tnutlons re'eived from tbe inuiuils
sinu.
la revolution.
It atrike at the
power uf the conns."
Ill the three hour' debate Preaideut
Wilson
hianed end the
uanie wa
I. mi tli of J ul v wan sneerlugly referred
to an "the UuiIit holiday."
The American federation of Ijibor
will lie
to endorse the general
rtrlke ordered for July 4th. That la
inipl a npiet to Indorse rebotutlon-ar--

J
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Arme-

nians? You know their tory ? Abdul Uamid wai
tlie Saltan of Turkey, lie was the iwttt-jctnti- d
individual who in i8y6 deliberately directid the
killing of 100,000 Armenians. Who are tiie Armenians t They are one of the oldest Christian
peoples in the world. They lived in a province that
lies north of Mesopotamia, east of Asia Minor,
west of Tersia and south of the Black Sea. It is
a province of mountains and valleys not 'only
rich but fertile. I,8oo,ouo Armenians lived in that
country, cultivating the valleys and made them
-blossom as the rose". The Turks hated them because they were Christians ; hated them because
they were industrious, and enjoyed the prosperity
that comes from industry.
Later when Turkey entered the great Euro- war as the ally of Germany, bhe invited
Sran
ofneers into her army. Her nrmy was
shortly officered by German olftcers, who directed
that army to go into Armenia and deport l,8oo,-oo- o
Armenians, which they did. 6oo,ooo euajcd.
The other loo.ouo were driven by that army
to the desert of Mesopotamia and S) ria, and in
the drive the army deliberately killed men, women
and children, by rifle ball, hy bayonet, by knife,
by driving them over precipices, by driving them
into deep running rivers 600,000 men, women
and children 1 Half of them were deported to
Asia and half to Mesopotamia. Out of those deported nearly 400,000 died of starvation.
Then Germany turned the Caucasus over to
Turkey ; Turkey proceeded to attend to the
in that kindly, fatherly way! That is
the story I
A friend of mine who was on the border of
Persia told me that he had gone to a German
officer and said "For God's sake, can't you st"p
the butchery of these men, women and children?"
and the German officer clicked his heels together
and said "Stand back, the time for mercy has
I
passed".
This is the story of that unfortunate people.
The Syrians, Greeks and Jews in Western Asia
have suffered the same kind of barbaric treatment. The Armenian and Syrian Relief has bern
organized for some years to care for these unfortunate, sorely distressed people. It has received
and most efficiently expended more than
000,000. Each cent that you give will po for
actual relief. Feeble, helpless, starving millions
cry for food. I urge you to give generously of
your bounty.

GOVERNOR I.ARKAZOl.O'S
SON 1.1 IS DIES MDDENLYI

Demand

radical at Chicago labor

;:

;

By Wiuuam How ah Tatt
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No car is better than its tires.
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And time lost through tire troubles cannot
be replaced.
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Good tires are the best practical guarantee

of your car's continuous and economical
service'.
United States Tires are good tires

the best
76
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tires our
business have taught us to make.
You have your choice of five different
types for passenger car or light delivery use
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There is also the 'Nobby Cord' for heavy-dut- y
vehicles, as well as the Solid Truck Tire.
Among these good tires you will find
exactly the treads best suited to your car and
your driving conditions.
Our nearest Sales and Service Depot dealer
will gladly point them out to you.

United States Tires
are Good Tires
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For Heavy Hauls
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WHEN IN NEED OK A
CARPENTER ( Al.l.
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DEMING ROLLER MILLS
Flour and Feed
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Boost Home
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Only First Class Bakery

PAUL NESCH. Manager
DEMING. NEW MEXICO
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FEDERAL

With All My Heart I Wish
Cod Speed
By David Hisshaw

National Government Aiitanre Can
Be Obtained far Protecting

Health of Stale
New

Melr Publle Health

Flrad far Individual
eration and Aid

Coop-

:

Irironiul Inn
of

ha
a hill

Junl

come from

To provide thtit

with
the Culled Si Klin nhull
the dale ill proinolliijr the liealtb of
l!ie rural Miiniatluii of the Cnitfd

.stall.'

based iimii the federal
principle of lo slut Ion
certain eouiuioii ami
mii I rccoKiiUe
three
f urtiln iiciitn I interwtn of the
iinitH of government -i 'iii 1 ii I ioiiii
.
I.mI. tmI.
le Mini colllltv or
law
This hill when It lavotnc
v. i!l i.Tuie much
an Hi) tue jpaai
firm life demount ratlou ami the
"The hill I
I
extension

I

1

1

lin-al-

educational lawn.
thin pin ii the feileral

li.Minl

.

"ii
nl m.ike

goveru-i- .

an I ii i I in I appropriation
which Ik apportioned to tin- - slate on
luiln and In available
:m ooiiil:ihle
uhi'ii Hie sHte inukcn un appropriation
ftir the common interest eiital to tlmt
revived. Tlie combined federal ami
I ile
appropriation in in turn apmr-lionii- l
to those couutlcn that appro- prUte funds in oroporliiHiiit to that re
from the iimihilietl fllllil.
Thin hill in kno vi ii a the 'Mural
Men ill Ail' ami wan inlrinluced into
ml Janthe limine of representative
uary' II. I!M!. hy Honorable A. S.
Lever, chairman of the I'oiuuilttee of
Aurlcullurc of the I'lilleil State
heen referred to
Tlie hill li
Mr. Lever's iniiinilMcc. lis prospect
re bright. They will lie
of p.i.-aa- e
Mill hriKhier if you will write your
ill cougresM ami ill the
n
peltate hi Vlii nirloii ami ask tliein
u::cl ineiil Into law.
l.i w..rk for ll
"A Icleeritin received hy I r. W. E.
K.imt of Iji Vega, wireliiry of the
l.il.' hoinl of hiulth. from Surgeon
l.'tiH-r- l
Oi.t-i'inine. point out that
no line of I lie foilenil appropriation
f..r vi neri il disease work fan come to
ilii- to iiiiIikk New Mi'xii-mil ken
'Hue appropriation for general public
ht'illli work.
"I niler Hm- - liural Health Art' It
will lie possible for state making appropriation for pnhlie health to aeeure
fiileral aiil for rural health work to
the extent of fllt.lliNl the ti rxt year,
tliereafler.
with a possible increase
A lew hut hy no mean
Inconsiderable
hiiiii rail similarly lie aeeured for venereal disease work.
qualify. Xew Mexico eati use
the money to advantage."
ii
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The Standard Grocery Co., successors to the Clark

In

e

State

Prndurt-Io-

n

of Neceltlea Despite
Many Drawback

ttm-lie-

and Other Nat'

ural I'rodurta Greatly
Exresa of Normal

in

!

i.

SALE for three days.

G

February 6th, 7th and 8th
KelloKK earn flakes, lurge pkg..
Quaker earn flukes large pkg
Krllngg Krumblea, large pkge
Cream of Wheat, pkge
Cream of Itarlry, pkge
I'tilTeil rlre, kge
I'tiflTed whent, pkge
(raie NuIh. large pkge
Shmldiil wheat, pkg
Trari Hurley, pkge
Monarch desert tapiura. pkg

IIROOMM

13

.

lit

13e
13
13c

KRHTS IN tiAUilNS
t.aiUi faa prrted pearhe. ran

t3e

'.

o5

Clipper brand, earh
I'arlor heavy, earh
Little Star brand, earh

llr

$l--

.

60s
50e

t.allon ran green gage pluma
(iallmi ran aprlrota, per ran
(ialliin ran peara, per ran
Gallon ran grated pineapple, ran
(allnn ran white rherriea, ran
-- .'
(allon ran apples, ran
(iallon ran blarklierriea, ran

ISe

He
13r

We
Me
70e

(Juall fltmr. Nib aark
$1.03
S.10
)uail llutir. 4Hlb,Mrk
1.75
Itoaa Patent flour, 21Tb aaek
Rosa Patent flour. 4Hlb nark......
3.33
Crystal white anap, 6 bam
Arrow brand pear hen, No. Vi ean
-- He Swift white aoap. bam
Arrow brand aprlrota. No, lit ran
Sir Itobwhlte aoap, I bara
Arrow brand nlarkherrlea, No. S4 ran
-- S3c
...'
Wool aoap, large
(irilTln X Skrlley, No. Vi ran, nearbe parked in
Wool aoap. amall, 4 for
28e (old duat, large pkge
extra heavy aymp, per ran
-- Aprlrota, parked in extra heavy ayrap, per ran..!8r
(iold duat, small pkge, 6 for
(irilTIn
!8c
Skrlley blarkberrlra, No. Vi ran
Old Hutrh Cleanser. 3 for
SOe
(iray (ioone rorn. No. S ran, 3 ram
Light House Cleanser. 4 for
SOe
Charm brand Karly June leaa, 3 rami
50c
Wilson's airing henna. No. 2 ran, 3 rana
Faney Colo. I'otatoea, 8tba for
(iriflln'a aapnragua. No. Vi ran
He
Fanry Ark. blark apples, 3lha for
1
(llaaa jnr bran aaparagua tipa. No.
39e
Fanry wlneaap apple, 3tba.
16e
.
Van Campa pumpkin. No. Vi rnn
Oranges. CaU 200 alxe, per dot
Club House Red Kidney beana. No. I ran
!3r Orange, Cal., 150 alxe, per dot
$1.15
Snowdrift, four pounda net
Orangea, CaU 116 alxe, per dox
2.45
Snowdrift, right pounds net
'
.39
Criaro, one and a half pounds net
Buy
tnteruteJ?
In hal other city or
1.00
Criaro, 3I1i net
bread, made In Deming.
e
Standard
1.93
CrLseo. 61b net

wmi it la liiinlly nion than wax pnid
out III admlMHlotia to motion picture
shown in the Mate during the aiune period.
Koniethlng of the pniKperily pri'Vall-llila reflcctcil In Hirurea prepnretl liy
State Itnnk Rxamlner tieorge H. Vim
Stone, which ahow di'iHwitM in the
hankanf the Mute of S 0.NK1.0MI nRii n
that fateful Kl.non.non. Tbe total re.
aoureea of the luinka are given aa clone
lo the fiHi.uaUMi mark.
All thU dPNlte the war driven and
I.IIm rtv I loud aalea, in each of which
New Mexico not only rained ita iiiotu
hut went over the top double and triple
iti qnotaa again and again. Two yearn
a ico any man who would have predicted that New Mexico would buy
mllllonn of dollar of Liberty llondn.
bniidnilH of thoUHiindn of dollnrn
worth of Thrift StauiM. and would
contribute letia of thounandni to lied
t'roaa. I'nlted War Work, Salvation
Army, Armenian Kclicf, and that
paying unprecleiileil
feileral.
ntnte, eimnty, city and achiHil taxiw.
would have lieen lunched out of
Surely, 1IMS will alwnyn
ntanil out aa the year of lulraclea.

The yeur
waa a tio.iMi.iMI year
the history of New Mexico. Tl:e
laiiple of the iuimonweallli wroiiKht
tor theiiiNclve
an ImperiNhnble uuu."
i hroiiu'li
what I hey accomiillsheil.
The reiflnt ration for the draft ilia- 1'Iim.hI that New Mexico ban In round
uiimlHTM Mil.oun men latween the a gen
of IN and ill yeara. I If thine 16.000.
or one of every live, entereil military
aervlii. a few over one Imlf by the
draft route, the other Imlf aa volun-tiN-rTlie in.(NMl tn ken were, of
,
coiii-ncthe MnuieeHt. tbe mtwt vlgor-iiithe yoiiucer men. There waa a
hi til further drain of man power, for
of the men remaining, a large number
Kiive much of their time tn war work,
Civil Sen Ire KeltiMatrmrnt
to helpinir draft boarda. to uundnjr. enWaNhiugton. 1). C Jan. .11 Aullcl
gaging in tbe varloua war driven and
doing other extraordinary work that lulling tlie time when men who left the
Feileral cliiKslllcd civil xcrvlce to take
war ileum tided.
up armn in defenne ul the country
Yet with the
Slum reduced.
Im nillntereil nut and, therefore,
PUNT VICTORY GARDENS
.ew Mexico produced more In crojwi would
I. I....
I......
..ta...l ua...
"
despite drouth and liifliieuxa epidemic. 7,7
National War harden Commitiaion Says ,'pr.Mu.isl more In
re., i..e,m- "
conl and ona. ao-.V
.
.
More Needed Than Ever
""'
"'" " '" I'""
...uipllnh.sl
more in transportation. "' "
ituade for the ri'lunlatement In the civil
"Get ail early Mart." ia the advice to nin.,,, in nil.
.... m
..
i.i...
ii,
ii
iiiiiiir
wrvlce of Mich men. Accordingly, the
the victory gaPdcner of tbe country ry.
Kxe'U-tlvfrom tbe national war garden cotuuiln-Take the production of croin. for in- I'resi.lent Issued the following
July
IS. 11MH:
date.1
Order
in of Washington In it bulletin
stance. The year dawned unfavorably.
"A person leaving the classllle.1 civKeiflenilar. It nay, tlmt "victory Tbe winter wheat allowed fnllinc off.
srinlein" In l!H!t are even more Impor-- t Karmera were not Inclined to Increase il service to enpige lu the military or
naval service of the government dinSo acreage,
it lit limn war Karilena in 1018.
for the drouth of the year
ing the present war with liernmny
Any reailer
ii"p all the belM noHMililc.
Mill wan unbroken and aa a
of thi himt can p-- t a free ganlcn matter of fact continued throughout mid who has Isvn honorably dischargImhiU hy writing
ed may la reinstated In the civil
to the eomniiMHiiin, the summer of 1918. Seed waa
hard to)
at any time within live years after
two cent utauip for pontaice. obtain, funds were even more difficult
cniliiiK
If you wiiui more plain of early to aupply and tlie outlisik for Increased his discharge, provided that nl Ou
uliliaue, coll.-int-.
tline for reinstatement ho has aciulrcl
cauliflower, HrUNxeU crop waa nil. But the
Stale College
iroui m. nimt. eKiilHiil. celery and and all Ita agencies, the county agri- the Illness to perform tbe duties of the
sisltl-u- i
to which reliislKteiiicnt is
lcltitre
in ii can lie Htarteil in window
cultural agents, the
authorities,
Uie. uiuke a hot ImhI about ellit the newnimpera, act tn work to do the souglit." !
noled that under tlie terms
Il will
tvickH
the lanta may Im act in UlmiMt. See the
result.
he Kiiritcn.
The department of agriculture bar of the Kxcciillve Order, a man who
'1'ln re are two kludit of hotUils. the
just announced that the value of all wan scpa rated from the civil establishliil IioIIhkI ami' the ' mtrfuiv IhiIImhI. cropa rained III New Mexico during ment to take part in the war may
I lie
In a civil service
position
llrl kind dlK a pit 2 fii-- t 1!1H, waa $40,711,000. or $'J.241.000
ei. It feet wide, ami an loin an you more than during the year previous. within live years after bis discharge
.v i tit II. and
military or naval service. Il
enoiiKb freidi holne Kiirhf years
before, the ceiinua year, from the
will further Is' noted that there la lio
down banl. the value of all
"i inure lo Mil it.
-i
Xew
Mexuln
The Kiirfai-restriction that the man must Is? rehoiled reuirea more
wan only $1H,000,000.
I'm tlie uianure in a pile and
In the way of aupplyiug meat. New instated in the jHirticular positinu from
ii Ki't Ht.ti miiiK hot. Then fork il
Mfxlm ia one of the sources of sup- which be was marotcd. t'nder the
r
terms of Hie Kxecutlve Order, be may
tbrowins tlie outside Into the
ply for the world.
It pnsluccd last la"
of I lie new pile. In another week year more
reinstated anyw here in the civil serthan 10.000.oui nillnnn of
ii oiii'tit lo he nudy for the IioiImiI.
vice, provided that at tlie time of re
milk, more than 2.00ll.oiaJ pounda of
Now make a frame of hoardit 8 ii h- butler.
It produced fi.ooo.talO dor.cn. instatemenl. be has required tirnena tn
IiMIi mi the front and 12 or 14 at the
egg and aold almost $'..000.000 perform the dutiea of the position to
of
'..u-uml nail on end plecea Wllb aiop- ouglil.
worth of poultry. It aold more than which reinstatement U
ii:' inK ruiiiiini; from top of hack to e.otai.oon sheep, lambs, goats
and
kl.tr.
tev-erA radialor fror.cn once will c
l.'P of front, t'over with (law bhIi more than 100,000 awlne and 100.000
.
:
t
by ;t
Ton will need one
enough
Theraa
times
aa
much
horse, mules and burn.
en.laM Mli for ench :i feet of the lenirlh
It slaughtered for Its own use more mite to prevent freezing during an
h a
.f the pit. If you cannot get
tict Thermite from Sam
than $2.000 000 worth of stock and re- tire winter,'
liciivy while cloth will answer fairly
ceived for slock sold something like Watkinx.
..ell.
$10,000,000, a Mini eiinlTaleut to
The Old Maids' Convention will In?
of crops raised. Add tn th!a the
to attend the
tie! ready
value of honey, wind, mohair and mis- held in Iteming some lime thin mouth.
Maids' t'oiiveiitiitu.
cellaneous priMliictn and l In safe to
say that I lie farms, ranges, ranches
of New Mexico produced $100,000,000
worth of final to help fee. I the World.
In milling. New Mexico kept up the
swing upon which It started in 1017.
a
The imsluetlon in value of the
ores exceeded IIO.imki.ikki. In
a
fuel the .New Mexico production
in II'IH seem to run to tlie
mark, for that ia the value of
the Held and orchard crops. It In also
the value of the production of range
l:jy Mare, weigh about 1300 pounda and nt.N'k ranchcM, and it In the figure
Will do your commerfor the pnsliK-tloof nictallfcrous
Kay hure, branded V.H on ahoulder.
lllilM-S- .
(
cial printing in the right
New Mexico, denplte the war drain
llnnvaj llorae Mule, weigh
ahout
and demand, raided more revenue for'
manner, at a fair price
l.'OU pound.
state, count r, city,
purpose
around
Reward for any Information aa lo than ever before, ti total
'
Hie ffl.ono.iion mark, a auin unpretl
'.utiie.
enteit In tlie history of the state and
- I'KTKRS
yet only a much a the sta t -- pent for
aiilotnolillc during tlie yea r. For the
lliene 7S:i. or notify road eanip.
Wbr Coi Printinf U Dom Now
win mis and education almost $2.u00.-- i
Ism were coutrhiiticd, or 41 T emit of
Big as that suuil
all tbo revenue.
mtnwrnmttr,
In

MONEY-SAVIN-

Thursday, Friday and Saturday

I

Output of Foodstuff

Groc-

Co

a BIG

g

Wonderful

I

desire to become better acquainted with the citizem of Peming and the surrounding territory, to at a big inducement to bring you to our itore we are putting on

ery

--

I

Sal

77)

Theodo e Roosevelt in lending the American
Committee (or Kelief it. the titdi Kasl a check
for $i,ooo. (covering hit contribution from the
Nobel 1'eace iTire Fund) Mid:
"It was a great pleasure to hear you speak
at Christ Church. The plight of your country-me- n
die Assyrian Christians and the Armenians and the high devotion and gallantry shown
by the Assyrian Christians and the Armenians,
have commended the deepest sympathy and the
most unqualified admiration of the American
people. As I listened to your account of the
dreadful situation of your people, mv heart was
so moved that I wished it were possible fot all
our nation to have vividly brought home to them
the facts that you presented. With all my heart
I wish you God Speed in the work of relief you
have undertaken for the Christians in Western
Asia. And particularly do I wish you success
in your effort to raise $30,000,000. for the maintenance of the tens of thousands of Christians,
and the other refugees and sufferers, wherever
found in the Caucasus, in Persia, behind the
Britih lines, or in the interior of Turkey."
"With all my heart I wish you God Speed in
the work of relief you have undertaken for the
Christians of Western Asia." And with thai
wish in his heart a former president of the
United States sent his check for $1,000. Word,
then PrFPs "By their works ye shall know
What are you going to give?
them

AawM-lalW-

Tlie Xew Mexico Public Health
ha Mnt nut the following an--of thealate. lit
In I he resident
in effort t have everyone iartirlMte
In the Important effort to have Hie
l. ;l i.lure ai-- t on the vital matter of
tuliinhlug an aleuale heallb deiart-Ulell- t
Wn.hliiKl.Hi

Y

4. 1911.

Standard Grocery

35e
35e
S5e

lr

25r

tit
28e

?5e
25r
25r
23e

!5r
40r
50e
He

ttht

Co.
Phone 66

DEM1NC, N. M.

Gold Ave.

--

Ju

home-mad-

108 S.

4r
$1.18

"It'

frt

i'v

''

'"

e

to-la-

ner-vle- e

I

Ir

i

triiiil

cen-ii--

al

fiH-t-

e

STRAYED

metal-Ifemn-

STOLEN

The Graphic
Job Department

i:

g

'r'OU SAI.K At a iMirKiilti. Klndllnn
wimhI nt piverniiient
fnrnite yiird.
I'rlce aeeonllni: to qunutlty ImhikIiI.

NOTIt'K OF PKXDFVrv OP MI'IT
THK
DIHTKK'T COI'HT OK THK
HIXTI1 JI I.H IAL lilHTKIPT OF
THK

"'7

1

'r.

IX

KTATK OK

XKW XI K X
WITHIN ANI FOR
THK COI VTY OF

J0

U'XA

Fiwnrth Onllriiiih t'tunpany,

darrein, outn and
V.TKI) Annt to nell our
at tlmt yard went or
in IK'tuliiK and vlcluilj-- .
a Corporation.
roundhouse, dally from 8 lo 5.
mIimmI prnpoHitlnii.
fiennd t'nioii Ten
'
JainrH, t'harl
KtK SAI.K Knrly Ohio mill Htata', CoiuNitiy, 112
.
r'ourth, niehlo,
A. K. Jonn,
prown,
AImo.
at raw.

VilirtMin. K K. Howie,
K.
C.
Fiqurra. K. U Mnrrift, W. K.
ii n tn. and Ja k Landnn. the mrni'MTii
Orr, FTreii C. WVIIm
llifrro!; Hlanch
and J. O. tWkfti. DndBiiia.
CIVIL NO. H73
Tn th? atMtri- - namrd dffrndanta, MurrU
Jaiiwk CompAny, a rufartiirrshin,
and (1. I.
.1 mm,
Ch rl
Vnllrt Min. K R Howlr, A .
R. Jonta. i R. Pmm-ro-.
R U. il.trru, W. K.
Thinlii, and lrk l.andn. ihe
thr
nt: MUn.hr Orr. Kvrn-l- l C. Well, and J. O.
Crockett f
Vmi and prh at tnti ar hfrfby ntrtiftrd that
a rfiinplaint ha iwvn tilrd by tha aMiv namrd
plaintiff aiaion th atom nairwd dfnd
anta In the duirirt roitrt of the nixtti Judirial
dilrirt n1 thr tint of Niw Mctr, within
and for th rmmtjr of Luna, that bring thf
rniintjr In mhirh aaid rauf in tending:
That thi otKn of aaid artinn In pneral
tfrm I to obtain a drrriw for hr forrliMur
of a rnain lien, dear ri lied in aaid romiilaint
and rurruird hy the Iteming Lumber i'ompan
to aeron the parmenl of a re r lain mien
heretofore com rafted hy aaid defendania
a ropartnerJiip, foi
Morris Jaiitea Company,
lumber, hartlware and certain other building
materials fumi-he- d
lo aaid defenrianta, ilitrnn
James Company, a copartnership, by aaiil
leiuiitg Lumber Company, aaid lien being
dated January Hint. 19 1 rt. and rernrded in
the off ire of the rnuntv rlerk of aaid Luna
rou my. Xew Mexlrn, in Hok 2, page
inrluAive,
of aaid Luna
on Lien Ileordi
eutiniy, Xew Meviro, there -- ing due and tin
on aaid nien arronni the aura of three
Caid
eight- - nva and H.' KMHha dollara: and
which aaid areunnt and rlaim of lien waa on
the ftrl day of Marrh. IttlH, for a valuable
runaidrration. aold. aatgnl and transferred
by the Iteming Lumber Company to the plain
now the owner
tiff herein, aaid plaintiff
and htildrr thereof.
Thai the premise covered by aaid lien, to
wit: Ona hollow tile building tiimn lota nnrn
lared one, two and three in lilork "A J" nf
the Orr addition, an addition to the lownaite
of Ieming, Luna county, Xew Mexico, aeeord j
ing lo the nffirial map or that of aaid town
site on ile in tha ffir of the county clerk of
Luna county. Nrw Mexico, inav be force loaed
and aold and the proreeda arising IherefriMn
ami lied In (be navment of the aaid amounl
ihiw due and owing, attorneya feea as prayed
for in aaid complaint and tha eoata herein in
eurred; and aUo that aaid defendanta, or eith
er of them, aaay be liar red and forecloaed f
all right, title, claim or equity of redemption
and inierewt in and to the aaid premises and
everr part thereof and tho huunmg annate
thi'reon: and for other and further relief aa
will aaore fully appear by reference to lb
complaint on air in aaid eatiaa.
And you are hereby further notifted that tinten you enter your appearance In aaid rauae
th flftb day f Mrrh. 1919.
on or befnr
judgment by default will I rendered again!
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l

he UemingUraphic

kmmI

Annl.v

Hilt

HAI.K Mllo Maine. I2..V1 ier
liuuilnHl at Ktb'kliey'a Mlennie Trneta.
1 1

y

x

bet-le-

.

KmH

Court.

'

Iwn-riNit-

ear-rln- x

f

y

Wednesday Special
Bolton's Qfe, February 5th
12:00 to 8:30

Soup

llaked Ses Itaa

worJ Men Umi.
Mioimam rata, 25c
Cub matt accoaapany copy.

Calve' liralna and

fan

Itoaal Oyhter
Hulled Salmon, Ejc Haure
KNTREKS
"

Kelt

Oynter Omelet
tolled Ham and Cabbage

I'rled IJver.

;

HpanUSi

llaked Beana

ROASTS
K. C. I'rlme lleef,

Masr-e- d

Potatne

I

Roaat Vouni Chitkrn, (lytter Dreaaltig
SALADS
Lett lire
Potato
Tomato
VEGETABLES
linked I'otatoe
Sweet Potatoe. Candled
Stewed Cabbage
Stewed Com
DESSERT
Pumpkin Pie
Dread Pudding
DRINKS
Coffee
Tea

1

Cholee of Klnh, Entree or Ilonnt

"J

t

SALE 1017 Kortl tnnrlluj ear.
The I'iinox Co.
Ve hare oholce i'livtlou of aeeond
band Inrnkn, aome achool Inaik Included. The Lemiox Co.

It HI

Klre, Tomato

FISH
Kaitrr

Iteef Stew with Veietabtea

,

! Classified Ads
Om Cant

P.M.

40c

f4-4-4--

t

r.

RENT

...

!

Excelxior Lnundry.

WAXTEII All
the furniture you
have, not In line. Tbe
Co..
V JtltAnK
WyllinKnlKlit 7
702.
phone
forei)ui-tnew,
ear, irnetleully
You to phone 87 and let
WANTED
Hox 2IHI, llem-lutIn liemlng proia-rty- .
n h wash your fentlier pillows at 2.ro
eneh. They eome out like new or
FOR
EXCELSIOR LAUNDRY
WANTKll 1 medium aixe, until Rim
POM
KENT Comiiletely
furiilaliiHl,
The lnuox Co., 212 S.
eiiKlue.
Ixiw
rental, Silver.
hoiiK.
At
which will lie neeoplod an Inntallment
BLANKETS
A few montha ri'iit will
on purchase.
We tin utile HluukeU carefully and
buy house and furniture. Apply at
Craphle.
f. (five you prompt aervioe.
Sdui-laIMione 87.
Eieellsior Laundry
l.tlST Cluster diamond
iiIkIiI, U'twi'ii 'Mli Ceilar and the WANTKIi Clot htw ti launder.
Bent
I toward fur return to
public library.
work done at miMlernle price. Iave
Mm. Marlon HrownliiK. Phone 477.
aditrosN at (irnplilc.
If.

yTh

A.

I.OU.Ol

ik our driver
You to
nbout finiHlied family work. We
enn do your work to suit you.
WANTED

x.

hic

addrema of plain-tilTnam and pntnffie
aitorney ia A. W. Pollard, 107 K. Hpruce
Xew Wei wo.
county.
Demlng,
Luna
atreet.
Ryan,
Raymond
K.
Witneaa,
the Hon.
court of tha
diatrict
judicial
the
of
aiith
judge
of aaid
slate of New Mrftico, and the aeal
district ennrt thia l(th day uf Jan

..!..

dry-bin-

,

l.

aome

to oliiiitern.
northi'ru
Write J. Q. l'ollanl. SterliiiK. Colorado.
or J. Iti'iiiondlnl. Itox 10l."i.

'IN

,..., ..r,.

Tlie U'li- -

mix Co.

J

and tl. I..

rnuartavrfrhiii,

WANTED
We will buy your inmltry.

I

Vewlahle and Drink.

1

